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“Nothing,” returned the other, shortly; but his nervous 
start did not escape the eyes of his discerning brother.

“You know that father has threatened to cast you off 
entirely, unless you brace up and get down to business. You 
just barely got through the last exams, and you will surely 
flunk this time if you don’t get down and dig.”

“Oh, I don’t think there is much danger of his casting 
me off. M other wouldn’t let him.”

“If you delude yourself with the idea that mother could 
stop him, you are very foolish,” returned Dick.

“Well, it won’t make much difference anyway in a few 
days,” said Frank, wearily.

“W hat makes you say that,” asked Dick, quickly.
“Oh, I suppose I must make a clean breast of it some time 

sooner or later,” drolled Frank, with the general air of cheer
fulness displayed by a man seating himself in an electric chair. 
"Unless I can raise eight hundred dollars before next Monday, 
I am disgraced.”

“What do you mean; why do you have to have eight 
hundred dollars?”

“I—I took the money I was holding for the Society,”- 
faltered Francis.

For an instant Dick stared at the shrinking brother be
fore him. Then, when his mind grasped the awful meaning 
of his brother’s words, he said: “You—you stole eight hun
dred dollars! Frank, you don’t say it! Think what it would 
mean! It would kill Mother!” Dick always thought of his 
mother before anything else.

Frank only hung his head the lower.
“But Frank, surely you haven’t spent all of it?” cried 

Dick.
“I have about two hundred dollars left,” faltered Frank. 

“Dick, if you can think of some way to get me out of this 
scrape I will promise you that I will never get into another.’”

“God knows how I can help you,” said Dick, “but go 
away now and leave me, I want to think.”

After Frank had gone out, Dick seated himself by the 
table; and, resting his chin in his hands, he stared distractedly 
out of the window at the growing darkness.


